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"How Muoh Owent Thou unto my
1 ord."»

BV FAIRELIE THOONTON.

WHAT Will you do for Jeans,
Oh, you for whom lie bled t

W1ill von do axnght for Jeans,
W~ho ouffered in yoor sta1t

To iay Ife o.ks yoor service,
WiIl von nlot heed the rail 1

What null you do for.Jesos 1
Wtill youn flt yield llim all Y

WVhat will yna givp for Jeoa,
WVho gave Ilis lire for thee 1

WVill yoo oot givo yoor lireiîe.
Though short tirît 11fr nray ho 1

0 con yoo spend lu pleure
Tirai lite redeerned by bloorli1

To-day He usok hie lowfol right,
O will you grieve your Goali

What will you aray for Jeans t
Yonr lips are flot yoor ows,

And they muet spesk for Jeans
If thry are His alone.

Must speak, thoogh it may rosi iree
Reproarh, anrd aharne, and las;

Fear irot, trust hlm, and obey,
And take up, thus thecCr008.

lYhat eau you lear for Jexus.
Who bore s moeh for ihee 1

Cao yon bear ought for Jeans,
Or do, yon trials tIrait

O11 would'at thon ho liko Jeans,
Thou muet nol ferce behar

The crons aehich Ife shaîl give yen,
Whieh Hie with you avilI share1

what ojîl Yoo rjield ta Jeans 1
Oh, fix to.doy yoor choice,

And niako a full sorreader
Of heurt, of bonds, of volvo

ilalf-heorted, eold, andl faithîesa.
Ho wîll 'rot have yon le ;

Yielal, O yiold yooror.lf, yoar aIl,
To serve, moot willirrgly.

To-dry g(o'a all te JOsUR,
All al] you have ta give

Why shoulti yon fear te trusýt hlm,
Andl dresad His lite tb livel

For the service la flot bard,
Wlrivh full aurrender needs:

'Tis bol to trut C'hrist fosl/y,
ÂAd follow wk/rre lic Iod.

The Sabbathi Sohool.

DY MS. SIOOURNET.

(Inoup atter group are gathering, aueh as prent
Onee a heir Saviour'a armo, and gesily laid

TIreir elrerub hrada upon Ria mhielding brout,
Though aterner seule lbe fond approach for-

bodo ;
(iroup &fier group gldo an with noiseles. treed,

And roond Jeovah'a aaerad aliar ineei,
Where holy thoughta in infant bvrns are brad,

And haly words their ruby lipa rapeat,
Oft seotb a ebasten'd glanes, in modulation

maveet.
Yet nme thoreare open whoaa childiab brouni

Wan poverly bas doue the wark of cmr;
Look op, y. md anas 1 'lia yaur Paibar's bons.

B.neaih wbose canaemtaed dame you area;


